X12N/TGC/WG3
Solution Development

The Solution Development work group (TGC|WG2) is a standing advisory work group operating under the Insurance subcommittee (X12N) of the Accredited Standards Committee (ASC). The work group’s activities are coordinated by the TGC task group and overseen by the X12N officers. The task group adheres to all applicable corporate, committee, and subcommittee policies and procedures.

Purpose
The Solution Development work group (WG3) is responsible for developing technical solutions that address business requirements developed by the X12N TGB work groups.

Scope
The Solution Development work group’s responsibilities are:

- Maintaining an inventory and tracking the progress of technical solutions related to open X12N change requests
- Developing and documenting technical solutions for X12N change requests
- Coordinating with X12N TGB work groups to ensure proposed technical solutions satisfy the business requirements defined for an X12N change request
- Coordinating with the Technical Design work group (TGC|WG4) when an MR or CMR is required to satisfy an X12N change request
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/02/2019</td>
<td>Renamed to ASC90.C03 to support easier referencing; simplified and standardized the format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/2017</td>
<td>Renamed to ASC90.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>